This month, NPS Acting Director Danny Smith ordered the following personnel moves largely involving the transfer of Senior Executive Service (SES) positions:

- The Alaska Regional Director (RD) Herbert Frost transferred to serve as Superintendent of the Lake Mead National Recreation Area, a position now filled by Lizette Richardson.

- Biscayne National Park Superintendent Margaret Goodro (non-SES) to fill the Alaska RD slot.

- National Capital Region (NCR) RD Robert Vogel moved to Southeast RD slot now filed by Stan Austin.

- Yellowstone National Park Superintendent Dan Wenk transferred to NCR RD.

- Midwest RD Cameron Sholly moved to be Yellowstone Superintendent.

- Intermountain Region (IMR) RD Sue Masica shifted to Midwest RD.

- Lake Mead Superintendent to fill IMR RD position.